Steve Williamson’s Fishing Adventures
Fishing Charters – Bait and Tackle Supplies- Marine Supplies

LAKE SIGHT SEEING
Heritage, and Ecotourism Tours
2017 PRICE LIST
‘Steve Williamson’s Fishing Adventures’ is the only licenced charter boat on Lake Jindabyne
and we can also offer a service to allow people to tour our beautiful lake by boat.
Jindabyne is a totally different town when viewed from the water.
‘Our 6.1 metre Marlin Broadbill’ twin hull, is a fully ‘Waterways’ surveyed
commercial vessel, built especially with the safety of our customers in mind.
Plenty of cover for shade and clear side curtains in case of rain or wind.
Your comfort is important to us!
All lake trips are customised to suit individual needs, although we do offer
organised sightseeing, and can show you some of the historic sites as well as ecotourism tours of the lake.
Our boat is surveyed to carry up to 8 adult passengers.

1 1/2 hour ‘OLD TOWN TO DAM WALL TOUR’
$225 Private Charter
This trip takes you past Lion and Club Island over to the township of old
Jindabyne where you will be able to view the remnants of buildings, including
the old church on our depth sounder. We have the very latest high definition
sonar. “It’s just like watching TV”!
From here we will cruise down past the new township, to the dam wall for a
completely different view of Jindabyne from the water.
Tea and coffee can be supplied on all tours on request.
2 hour “Heritage and Ecotourism Tours”
$300 Private Charter
Cruise the lake while we talk about the history of the first inhabitants and
settlers of the region where we can chat about the Snowy Mountains Scheme and
the early construction days.

BOOKINGS – 02 64561551
Or call into Shop 1 Snowline Centre cnr Kosciuszko and Alpine Way

